Employment Opportunities along the Route 54-40 Community Shuttle Route

As of November 1, 2021

Walmart (Hammonton)
- Fuel Station
- Freight Associate
- Cashier
- Cart & Janitorial Associate
- Stocker/Backroom/Receiving Associate
- Front End Associate
- Stocking & Unloading
- Food & Grocery

ShopRite (Hammonton)
- Grocery Clerk
- Night Crew Clerk
- Night Stocker
- Store Clerk
- Cashier
- Shop from Home Clerk
- Bakery Clerk
- Food Service Clerk
- Cashier
- Meat Wrapper Clerk
- Maintenance Worker
- Pharmacist
- Store Detective

Family Dollar (Buena/Landisville)
- Customer Service Representative

Southern Jersey Family Medical Services (Hammonton)
- Patient Service Specialist
- Billing Specialist

AtlantiCare (Hammonton)
- EMS Courier
Applebee's (Hammonton)

- Cook
- Carside
- Bartender
- Assistant Manager
- Server
- Host
- Dishwasher

South Jersey Gas (Folsom)

- Fixed Accountant
- Procurement Specialist
- Accountant Intermediate
- HR Associate- Retiree Liaison
- Database Administrator
- Asset Accountant
- Total Rewards Associate
- Diversity and Inclusion Program Specialist
- Application Administrator
- Tax Accountant
- Dev Ops Engineer

Advance Auto Parts (Hammonton)

- Salesperson
- General Manager 2
- Commercial Parts Pro

Wawa (Hammonton)

- Customer Service Associate
- Fuel Associate
- Assistant General Manager

Wawa (Buena)

- Fuel Associate
- Customer Service Associate

Wawa (Collings Lakes)

- Customer Service Associate

Kramer Beverage Company (Hammonton)

- Delivery Assistant
Dollar Tree (Hammonton)
- Operations Assistant Manager
- Sales Floor Associate

McDonald’s (Hammonton)
- Cashier

NJM Insurance (Hammonton)
- Licensed Account Representative
- Account Representative

Burger King (Hammonton)
- Team Member
- Customer Service

Burger King (Buena)
- Team Member
- Assistant Manager
- Car Hop

Centers Health Care (Hammonton)
- Director of Maintenance
- Certified Nursing Assistant
- Nursing Home Cook
- Guest Service Specialist
- Front Desk Receptionist- Weekends
- Nursing Assistant
- Licensed Practical Nurse
- Vaccine Clinic Nurse
- Nursing Home Smoking Monitor
- Nurse Practitioner
- Registered Nurse Supervisor
- Registered Nurse Unit Manager
- Licensed Physical Therapy Assistant
- Physical Therapist
- Speech-Language Pathologist
- Nurse Practitioner Psychiatrist
- Maintenance Technician
- MDS Coordinator

Wendy’s (Hammonton)
- Crew Member
- Shift Supervisor
- Assistant Manager
Comar, Inc. (Buena)

• Materials Planning Manager
• Production Operator 3
Employment Opportunities along BurLINK Community Shuttle Routes

As of November 1, 2021

**Family Dollar (Mt. Holly)**
- Assistant Store Manager

**Dollar Tree (Mt. Holly)**
- Customer Service Representative
- Sales Floor Associate
- Operations Assistant Manager

**Family Dollar (Westampton)**
- Assistant Store Manager

**Dollar Tree (Willingboro)**
- Merchandise Assistant Manager
- Sales Floor Associate
- Customer Service Representative
- Operations Assistant Manager
- Assistant Store Manager
- Assistant Manager of Operations

**Family Dollar (Pemberton)**
- Store Manager
- Assistant Store Manager

**Family Dollar (Beverly)**
- Assistant Store Manager

**Dollar Tree (Florence)**
- Merchandise Assistant Manager

**Wawa (Lumberton)**
- Night Supervisor
- Customer Service Associate
• Fuel Associate

**Quality Packaging Specialists (Burlington)**
• Forklift Operator

**Burlington Stores (Burlington)**
• College Recruiter
• Chain Planner
• Benefits Manager
• Inventory Control Senior Coordinator
• Inclusion & Diversity Manager
• Scheduling Analyst
• Web Marketing Strategy Manager
• Senior Recruiter
• Human Resources Director- Corporate
• Director, Planning
• Associate Planner, Imports
• Manager, Chain Planning
• Planning & Allocation Intern
• Vice President, Inclusion & Diversity
• Sourcing Analyst
• Warehouse Supervisor
• Financial Analyst
• Seasonal Cashier Associate
• Senior Accountant
• Human Resources Manager
• Director of Real Estate
• Construction Coordinator
• Lease Administration Specialist
• Staff Accountant
• Buying Intern
• Investigations Coordinator
• Finance & Accounting Development Program
• Project Manager- Shortage Control
• Manager, Receiving and Shipping
• Manager of Talent Acquisitions
• HRIS Analyst- Talent Management

**Cream O Land (Florence)**
• Warehouse Worker

**SunBasket (Westampton)**
• Warehouse Line Lead
• Product and Development Commercialization Chef
• Packaging Replenishment Specialist

**Wendy’s (Burlington)**
• Crew Member
• Shift Supervisor

**Amazon (Burlington)**
• Warehouse Team Member (multiple)
• Picker/Packer
• Package Sorter
• Human Resources Business Partner
• Site Warehouse Manager
• Senior Human Resources Assistant
• Package Delivery Associate
• Loss Prevention Specialist
• Delivery Van Driver

**Amazon (Florence)**
• Fulfillment Center Warehouse Associate
• Warehouse Team Member (multiple)
• Sortation Center Warehouse Associate
• XL Warehouse Associate
• Loss Prevention Specialist
• Delivery Associate
• Senior Site EHS Manager
• Picker/Packer
• DSP Driver
• Package Sorter

**Amcor Flexibles (Mt. Holly)**
• Extrusion Operator

**Ready Pac (Florence)**
• Machine Operator 1
• Team Member
• Maintenance Manager
• Machine Operator 3

**McDonald’s (Mt. Holly)**
• General Manager
• Night Crew Member
• Crew Team Member
• Maintenance
• Janitor

**McDonald’s (Willingboro)**
• Crew Team Member

**McDonald’s (Browns Mills)**
• Crew Team Member
• Cashier
• Guest Experience Lead
• Department Manager
• Shift Manager
• Maintenance
• Grill Closer

**Taco Bell (Willingboro)**
• Shift Manager

**Alaimo Group (Mt. Holly)**
• Highway Engineer/Designer
• Construction Inspector

**Burlington County Institute of Technology (Westampton)**
• Adult Ed Plumbing Apprentice Instructor
• Adult Ed HVAC Instructor
• Summer Buildings and Grounds Positions
• Head Wrestling Coach
• Adult Ed Veterinary Assisting Instructor
• Custodian
• Business Office Secretary
• Executive Administrative Assistant

**CVS (Mt. Holly)**
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Staff Pharmacist
• Retail Store Associate
• Customer Health Care Concierge
• Pharmacy Technician
• Shift Supervisor Management Trainee
• Customer Care Representative
• Warehouse Order Selector
**CVS (Browns Mills)**

- Retail Store Associate
- Pharmacy Technician
- Pharmacy Manager
- Staff Pharmacist

**CVS (Lumberton)**

- Warehouse Order Selector
- Logistics Supervisor
- Pharmacy Technician
- Store Associate
- Case Picker
- Shift Supervisor Management Trainee
- Logistics Supervisor
- General Warehouse Associate
- Operations Manager

**Acme (Mt. Holly)**

- Deli Clerk
- In-store Shopper (e-commerce)
- Meat Cutter
- Pharmacy Clerk
- Pharmacy Technician
- Bakery Clerk
- Floating Pharmacist

**Acme (Browns Mills)**

- Cashier
- Courtesy Clerk
- In-store Shopper (e-commerce)
- Night Crew Clerk
- Produce Clerk
- Deli/Meat Clerk
- Bakery Clerk
- Meat Cutter
- Pharmacy Clerk

**Acme (Willingboro)**

- Grocery Clerk
- Night Crew Clerk
- Produce Clerk
- In-Store Shopper (e-commerce)
- Meat Cutter
- Cashier
- Pharmacy Clerk
• Deli/Meat Clerk
• Bakery Clerk
• Pharmacy Technician
• Produce Clerk

**Deborah Heart and Lung Center (Browns Mills)**
• Pharmacy Technician
• Distribution Technician
• Information Receptionist
• Cook
• Patient Care Tech- MICU
• Patient Care Tech- Recovery Room
• Practice Administrator
• Phlebotomist
• LPN- ACS
• Point of Care Coordinator
• RN- Telemetry
• RN- Anticoagulation
• RN- EPS
• Certified Sterile Processing Tech

**Virtua Health (Mt. Holly)**
• Escort- Express Service Associate
• Rad Tech- Urgent Care
• Office Coordinator- Hospitalist Group
• Video Monitor Technician
• Radiology Tech
• Security Officer
• Cook
• Support Services Assistant 1
• Lab Assistant/ Phlebotomist
• Medical Secretary
• Unit Secretary- Oncology
• Clerical Assistant
• EVS Tech
• Public Health Nurse
• Licensed Social Worker
• Hospitalist
• CAT Scan Technologist
• Telemetry Technician
• RNAC- LTC
• Nursing Manager
• Pediatric Pavilion Float Nurse
• Mammography Technologist
• Food Service Worker
• Receptionist
- Recreation Therapy Assistant

**Virtua Health (Willingboro)**

- Environmental Services Worker
- Unit Secretary
- Security Officer
- Behavioral Health Bed Coordinator
- Radiology Tech
- Social Worker
- Registered Nurse
- Psychiatric Technician
- Outcomes Manager
- MRI Technologist
- Food Service Worker
- Medical Technician
- Telemetry Technician
- Respiratory Care Therapist
- Advanced Clinical Educator, Behavioral Health
- HIM Manager
- Pharmacy Technician
- Patient Care Technician
- Medical Assistant for Inpatient Telehealth
- RN Tier 1
- Unit Secretary, Med Surg
- RN, Emergency Department
Employment Opportunities along English Creek-Tilton Road Community Shuttle Route

As of November 1, 2021

_Wawa (Egg Harbor Township)_
- Customer Service Associate
- Night Supervisor

_Wawa (Pleasantville)_
- Customer Service Associate

_Wawa (Northfield)_
- Customer Service Associate

_Starbucks (Egg Harbor Township)_
- Barista

_Boscov's (Egg Harbor Township)_
- Seasonal Sales Associate
- Retail Sales
- Summer Temporary Sales
- Cosmetic Beauty Advisor
- Jewelry Sales
- Estee Lauder Beauty Advisor
- Retail Loss Prevention Security Officer
- Cosmetics Beauty/Fragrance Sales
- HVAC Technician
- Loss Prevention Detective

_The Arc of Atlantic County (Egg Harbor Township)_
- Support Coordinator

_McDonald’s (Pleasantville)_
- Crew Team Member

_McDonald’s (Northfield)_
• Crew Person
• Maintenance

**McDonald’s (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Cashier
• Closing Shift
• Crew
• Grill Person
• Shift Manager

**TJ Maxx (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Retail Store Cleaning Associate
• Customer Experience Coordinator
• Retail Associate
• Merchandise Associate

**ShopRite (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Shop from Home Clerk
• Bagger
• Health and Beauty Clerk
• Store Detective
• Night Crew Clerk
• Cashier
• Grocery Clerk
• Pharmacy Technician
• Customer Service/Courtesy Counter Clerk
• Non-Foods Clerk
• Driver
• Maintenance
• Frozen Foods Clerk
• Front End Runner
• Night Crew Chief
• Meat Cutter Clerk
• Meat Wrapper Clerk
• Produce Clerk
• CSA/Carts Clerk
• Meat Clean-up Clerk
• Non-Foods Clerk
• Appy/Deli Clerk
• Bakery Clerk
• Floral Clerk
• Bookkeeper
• Seafood Clerk

**Rite Aid (Egg Harbor Township)**
• Pharmacy Technician in Training

**CVS (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Retail Store Associate  
• Pharmacy Technician  
• Shift Supervisor Management Trainee

**Harbor Freight Tools (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Retail Sales Associate  
• Store Manager

**AtlantiCare (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Therapist 2  
• Registered Nurse- Operating Room  
• Clinical Adoption Coach 1  
• Certified Medical Assistant  
• Clinical Manager- Wound Care  
• Office Assistant/ HR Temp  
• Registered Nurse- Medical Oncology

**Denny’s (Northfield)**

• Cook  
• Host/Hostess  
• Assistant Manager  
• Dishwasher/Service Assistant

**Community Food Bank of New Jersey (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Senior Nutrition Educator

**Southern Jersey Family Medical Centers (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Licensed Practical Nurse  
• Charge Nurse  
• Nursing Manager

**Walmart (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Online Orderfilling and Delivery  
• Shipping Team Member  
• Health and Wellness  
• Freight Handler  
• Auto Care Center  
• Hourly Supervisor and Training
• Freight Associate
• Stocker
• Pharmacy Manager
• Stocking and Unloading

**Spencer’s Gifts LLC (Egg Harbor Township)**

• Senior Manager, Enterprise Development Solutions
• Guest Services Temporary Associate
• Real Estate Administrator
• Specialist, Payroll
• Planner
• Administrative Assistant
• Maintenance Mechanic
• Manager, Visual
• Assistant Buyer
• Analyst, AP
• Director, Social Media
• Manager, Category Management
• Merchandise Analyst
• Call Center Associate
• Senior Web Designer
• Senior Photography Stylist
• Project Manager, Construction
• Creative Manager, Photography
• Supervisor, Visual Merchandising
• Specialist, Payroll
• Software Development Team Lead
• Data Engineer
• Warehouse Associate
• QA Analyst
• Senior Manager, Omni Fulfillment
• IT Project Manager
• Senior Director, Licensing
• Project Manager
• Assistant, Marketing
• Mega Center Associate
• HTML/ Web Development Intern
• Microsoft Stack Developer
• Web Designer
• Data Services and Integration Senior Manager
• Guest Services- Remote Temporary Associate
Employment Opportunities along Pureland East/West Shuttle Route

As of November 1, 2021

Rowan University (Glassboro)

• Senior System Engineer
• Cook
• Storeroom Attendant
• Faculty Psychologist
• Military Student Support Services
• Project Coordinator
• Front End Web Developer, Professional Service Specialist 1
• Administrative Assistant
• Computer Sciences Assistant
• Adjunct Faculty—Nursing
• System Integration Specialist, Professional Service Specialist 2
• Accounts Payable Specialist
• Building Maintenance Worker
• Writing Arts Assistant
• Pre-school Teacher
• Psychiatrist
• Developer

Walgreens (Williamstown)

• Customer Service Associate

McDonald’s (Williamstown)

• Crew Team Member
• Maintenance
• Guest Experience Lead

Barnes and Noble (Glassboro)

• Department Manager

TD Bank (Mullica Hill)

• CSR II
**Aryzta Bakery (Swedesboro)**
- General Labor, Bakery-Production

**Advanced Drainage Systems (Logan Township)**
- Manufacturing
- Production Associate
- Plastic Manufacturing Technician

**Tractor Supply (Logan Township)**
- Team Member

**Tech Data Corporation (Swedesboro)**
- Warehouse Associate

**UPS (Pureland Industrial Park)**
- Driver Helper
- Delivery Driver
- Seasonal Personal Vehicle- Package Driver
- Material Handler
- Warehouse General Laborer
- Package Sorter
- Package Handler
- Warehouse Worker- Order Selector
- Stock Mover
- Warehouse Team Member
- Warehouse Worker- Loader
- Warehouse Merchandise Handler
- Order Selector
- Packing Associate
- Transportation Supervisor
- Picking and Packing

**Thomas Scientific (Swedesboro)**
- Senior SQL Programmer

**Pizza Hut (Glassboro)**
- Production
- Shift Manager
- Customer Service
- Delivery Driver
- General Manager
- Assistant Manager
**Home Depot (Pureland Industrial Park)**
- Warehouse Associate
- Warehouse Support
- Distribution Center- HR Generalist

**CEVA Logistics (Swedesboro)**
- Import/Export Specialist
- Contracted Services Coordinator
- Domestic Operations Supervisor
- Import/Export Specialist II
- Domestic Specialist II

**Inspiria Health (Mullica Hill)**
- Transporter
- Unit Clerk
- Security Office
- Technician, LPN
- Family Medicine Physician
- RN, BU
- Case Manager
- IMG LPN
- Nurse Aide
- Technologist, Radiology
- LPN Urgent Care
- MRI Tech Aide
- Coordinator of Robotics
- Registered Nurse, Emergency Department
- Managing Operations Consultant
- RN BU, Neonatal Focus
- Social Worker
- Dietician
- Echocardiographer
- Sterile Processing Technician
- EEG/EMG Tech
- Respiratory Therapist
- Clinical Technician, EEG and EKG
- Nurse Manager, Operational Resources

**Cardinal Health (Swedesboro)**
- Supply Chain/Operations Leadership Development Program
- Supply Chain/Operations Internship
- Warehouse Associate, Inbound

**Liscio’s Bakery (Glassboro)**
- Mixer Operator
• Retail Associate

**Rastelli Foods Group (Swedesboro)**

• Meat Cutter
• Shipping Clerk

**Amazon (Pureland Industrial Park)**

• Warehouse Worker
• Order Picker
• Picker/Packer
• DSP Driver
• Transportation Area Manager
• Warehouse Specialist
• Senior Human Resource Assistant

**Applebee's (Swedesboro)**

• Server
• Host
• Dishwasher
• Assistant Manager
• Cook
• Carside
• Bartender

**Bonduelle Foods (Swedesboro)**

• Human Resources Representative
• Team Lead
• Line Inspector
• Production Clerk 2
• Sanitarian 1
• Frontline Coordinator
• Production Clerk- Apple
• Production Clerk- Tomato
• Machine Operator 4
• Machine Operator 4- Bistro
• Machine Operator
• Operations Manager
• Team Lead-Sanitation
• Contract Recruiter
• Inventory Clerk 2
• Contract HR Coordinator
• Production Clerk 2- Bistro
• Material Handler 1- Housekeeping
• Machine Operator 3- Bistro
• Data Management Clerk

**Acme (Logan Township)**
• Cashier
• In-Store Shopper (e-commerce)

**Sam’s Club (Swedesboro)**

• Floor Clerical

**HelloFresh (Swedesboro)**

• Associate, Human Resources
• Area Manager 1—PM Shift
• Quality Assurance Technician
• Quality Assurance Lead
• Operations Manager, Nights
• Lead Operations Manager, Nights
• Facilities Team Member, Sanitation Associate
• Warehouse Associate, Inventory & Receiving
• Senior HR Business Partner
• Warehouse Lead, Cold Storage
• Director of Quality
• Quality Manager
• Director, Staffing

**Randstad USA (Pureland Industrial Park)**

• Warehouse Worker
• HR Manager
• Customer Support Agent
• Graphic Designer/ Layout Artist
• Shipment Preparation
• Customer Service Representative
• Customer Care Agent
• Remote Customer Service
• Talent Acquisition Partner

**Mission Produce (Swedesboro)**

• Sanitation Technician

**XPO Logistics (Swedesboro)**

• Material Handler
• Customer Service Representative II
• Driver, CDL
• Warehouse Supervisor
• Manager, LM Operations
• Forklift Operator
• Industrial Engineer
• Clerk
• Supervisor, Operations
• Lead, Last Mile Operations

**United Natural Foods (Swedesboro)**
• Warehouse Supervisor
• Account Rep- Produce
• Flex Shift Selectors
• Receiver
• CDL-A Driver

**Uptown Bakeries (Logan Township)**
• Production Worker

**Taylor Farms (Swedesboro)**
• CDL-A Driver
• CDL Truck Driver

**Penske Truck Rental (Swedesboro)**
• Vehicle Preparation Representative
• Warehouse Worker
• Dock Worker
• Fleet Maintenance Supervisor

**Chelten House (Swedesboro)**
• Staff Accountant
• Product Development Research Technician
• Process Engineer

**ShopRite (Williamstown)**
• Cake Decorator
• Cashier
• Grocery Clerk
• Bagger
• Night Crew Clerk
• Shop from Home Clerk
• Bakery Clerk
• Scanning Clerk
• Food Service Clerk
• Baker
• Driver
• CSA/Carts Clerk
• Frozen Foods Clerk
• Health and Beauty Clerk
• Receiver
- Meat Cutter Clerk
- Floral Clerk
- Seafood Clerk

**Performance Food Group (Swedesboro)**

- Customer Service Representative
- Delivery Driver; CDL-A
- Receptionist
- Transportation Coordinator
- Night Warehouse Order Selector
- Day Shift Sanitation Warehouse
- Night Order Selector
- Night Warehouse Supervisor
- Warehouse Associates

**Omega Engineering (Swedesboro)**

- Material Handler 1
- Machine Operator 1
- Welder Assembler 2

**US Foods (Swedesboro)**

- Night Selector
- CDL-A Delivery Driver
- Night Sanitation Worker
- Customer Service Rep; National Sales
- Territory Manager- Southern New Jersey
- Credit Coordinator 2
- Senior Manager, Short Range Network Planning
- Senior Data Engineer/ Application Developer
- Sous Chef
- Tandem Senior Application Developer
- Associate Application Developer/ Data Engineer
- Senior Network Engineer
- LTL Driver
- Customer & Control Business Analyst
- Field Manager, Fleet Maintenance
- Director, Supply Chain Process & Automation

**Mapei Corporation (Swedesboro)**

- Process Operator
- Process Operator 2
- Maintenance Supervisor
- Maintenance Tech 1
- Research & Development Group Leader
- Research & Development Laboratory Technician
- Concrete Restoration Specialist
- Maintenance Supervisor